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Towards increased trade between Canada and China

Speaklng to the sixth annuai generai meeting of the Canada-China Trade Councîl tast

month, Mîster for International Trade James Kelleher called for dloser economlc ties

between Canada and China. Ha sald small- and medlum-slzed businesses need more

help from the govarnment to Improve their export performance, and ha announced a

number of staps the faderai govarnment wili take to Increase trada wlth China.

Followlng are excarpts from Mr. Kelleher's speech:

... .There seems to, be a stabiiity now in
China, a pragmatism, a sense that life
beiongs ta the person rather than ta the
state, and that wauld seem ta bode weii.
There is also a great swelling of con-
sumerism that will be difficuit ta, reverse. Nine
out of ten urban househoids in China now
have television sets, and a lot of them are
colour TV. People are buying things they
have neyer had befare, and doing things
they neyer cauld befare...

What daes this ail mean far Canadian
business? What daes it mean particuiarly far
the smal- and medium-size companies that
are the backbone of Canadian industry?...

This is the group of companies with which
the Chinese wish ta deai because of the
current emphasis on renavatian of their
existing facilities. An increasing number of
Chinese delegations has recagnized that
smal- and medium-size Canadian firms have
the technalagy that China is ioaking for In
this area. And a number af contracte have
been signed by firms such as STM Com-
puters, Dyer Equipment, Dipix, MecFab
and Canterra Engineering.

Assistance required.
There are, of course, some prablemrs when
small- and medium-firms attempt ta, pursue
apportunities In the China market. One of
them is that their main, if flot oniy trade expe-
nience has been witti the United States, which
is a very simple market compared ta China.
In addition, smal- and medium-size firms do
not have the financial and personnel resour-
ces enjoyed by multinational corporations.
They are in need of more substantiel assis-
tance and we are now reassessing the federal
trade assistance programs at their disposai.

Because of the costs involved In estab-
Iishing a presence in China, ana of the most

International Trade Minister James Kelleher
valuable tools we in the govemment can offer
those firms is a strong and effective com-
mercial staff in aur embassies and at aur
headquarters. Our staff on the China front is
soreiy overstretched and has not always
been in a position ta service aur business
community as weli as we would ail like. The
obviaus solution is ta beef up the staff.... We
will speed up the construction of the new
embassy in Beijing. We wiil aiso be con-
sidening ways and means of establishing a
Canadian presence in Shanghai.

We are also reviewing a range of export
incentives. The most Important of these
at the marnent is the Pragram for Export
Market Development (PEMD)...

Trade fair Invoivement
As part of aur fairs and mission pragrams,
1 would like ta announce today mhat at the


